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Eldorado To Vote On 
Beer August 26th

The following order w,as pass 
ed by the Commissioners Court 
at their regular meeting on 
July 10th, 1933.

“It is hereby ordered that an 
election be held on the 26th day 
of August 1933, for the adop
tion or rejection of the four 
Amendments to the Constitu
tion of Texas, as per Governors 
Proclamation and for the pur
pose of electing 31 delegates 
and Alternates to a Convention 
to be held in the City1 of Austin 
on the 90th day after the 26th 
day of August, which Conven
tion shall pass upon the ques
tion of whether or not the 
Amendment to the Constitution 
of the United States of Amer
ica shall be ratified by the 
State of Texas. And it is furth
er ordered that an election be 
held in and for Schleicher Coun
ty, on the 26th day of August, 
1933, for the sale of vinious, 
and malt liquors of alcoholic 
contents, of not more than 3.2 
per cent by weight shall be 
legalized in the County afore
said.”

On June 27th 1903 the people 
of Precinct No. 1, of Schleicher 
County, Texas, voted out the 
open saloon or voted for locai 
option, therefore all the rest oi 
Schleicher County has never 
voted on local option and neeo 
not be included in the order of 
the Court, if we understand the 
law. If repeal carries in Texas 
on August 26th, we are of the 
opinion that any place in Schlei
cher County outside of Pre
cinct one, and it has been chang
ed since local option was voted, 
could sell liquor, and it is our 
opinion that nothing but Pre
cinct one should have to vote on 
its return, just why the order 
was made County1 wide we do 
not know. Of course, the laws 
have been changed often and 
we have not' tried to keep post
ed, but from reading the daily 
continents from papers We are 
of the opinion that the other 
three precincts would have no 
right to try and vote liquor 
back in precinct one, we ask 
for the petition that was pre
sented to the court asking for 
the election and were told there 
was none, and the records show 
ed none was offered. To those 
interested in prohibition you 
have not only a National fight 
on but you have a local fight 
on. Do you wiant a saloon back 
in Eldorado?

Since the above was written 
we have had several debates 
with Judge Bradley and he says 
it was an economy move and 
mot to bring beer back to Eldo
rado, but we still claim that un
less precinct one votes wet It 
will be d:*y regardless of the 
county vote. We have received 
an opionion later that says Pre
cinct one will be dry until it is 
voted off in this precinct, and 
in case county votes dry all will 
remain dry1.

Eldorado Wool House 
Cleans Up Holdings

With a sale o f approximately 
70,000 pounds of wool to F. J. 
Solis for Wright Bros, late last 
week the Eldorado Wool Com
pany cleaned out its warehouse 
of 1933 spring wool. The price 
was 26 1-2 cents per pound.

This makes around one and a 
half million pounds of woo. 
handled by the Eldorado Wooi 
Company for' this season be
sides the Mohair it has handled. 
It has been handled under the 
supervision of Mr. J. E. Hm, 
vice-president of the First 
National Bank, and has been <* 
great saving to the wool grow
ers of this county. This is the 
second, season for its operation, 
and it will need a larger ware
house in the near future.

Mexican Killed 
Eldorado Man’s 

Arm Amputated
R. L. Bricker Seriously Injured 

In Masoin Car Smash-Up

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS 
CAN SAVE MONEY UNDER 

NEW LAWS

The 43rd Legislature passed 
a new law dealing with school 
taxes. In the first section o f the 
law the statement is made that 
Boards of Trustees of schiil dis
tricts may release interest and 
penalties on delinquent taxes 
provided, the taxes are. paid on 
or before September 30, 1933.
If such taxes are not paid by 
September 30th the penalty 
goes up one per cent, and after 
December 31, 1933, the penalty 
goes up to three per cent on un
paid taxes; if not paid by March 
3, 1934, the penalty goes to four 
per cent and if not paid by June 
30, 1934, the penalty ° goes to 
six per cent. These remissions 
are optional with the local 
school boards.

The same legislature also 
passed a law which makes it 
possible for a tax payer to pay 
school taxes, either delinquent 
or current, without being fiorceu 
to pay other taxes that are due.

MASON, July 14.— A Mexi
can man was dead, a Mexican 
woman was seriously if not 
fatally injured, and R. L. 
Bricker of Eldorado was in the 
hospital here tonight with his 
arm amputated at the elbow as 
a result of a car crash six miles 
south of Mason this morning.

John Smith, East Avenue G, 
San Angelo, was also injured, 
but not seriously.

The names of the Mexicans 
were not learned immediately 
but they were thought to- be 

■from Brady.
According to the story told by 

John Smith, driver of one of the 
cars, he was going north toward 
Mason. The Merieans were go
ing south on trie wrong side oi 
the road. Snctoh attempted to 
pass them on the wrong side 
when they suddenly swerved to 
the right side and a heauon 
collision resulted.

Authorities investigated the 
accident and filed a charge of 
negligent homicide against 
Smith, pending a hearing. 
Smith was released on his own 
recognizance and continued to 
Sonora this afternoon.

BAILEY RANCH TO BEGIN 
MEETING SUNDA-1

Rev. Tennison Nixon o f In
gram and Rev. Rae of San An
gelo will begin a meeting- at 
Bailey Ranch Sunday. Every
one is cordially invited to . at
tend these services.

Rain Falls On
Dry Portion Of 

Schleicher County
The West side o f Schleicher 

County which nas had no ram 
to get up crops with, had ram 
Monday afternoon, ranging 
from, a half-inch to 2 1-2 inches. 
Mark Holland reports two 
inches or more, Don McCormick 
reports two inches, Dickens 
ranch reports two inches or 
more and other portions of the 
county report good rains. It 
even rained on Henry Speck 
and Joe Reynolds and Marvin 
McDonald. Well, any way it has 
found out that it could ram 
again and much good will come 
from/ this rain although it will 
take several like it, if a crop is 
raised in that portion of the 
county.

Tne rai?1 w..s general over a 
large portion of this section oi 
Texas, cars coming from June, 
tion said it rained all the way 
from Junction to Eldorado. In 
Eldorado, between a third and a 
half-inch fell. Mr. Bacon from 
Shell Pipe Line Station repons 
a good rain out there.

Lions Club
Talk Barbecue

John Smith, an employe ot 
the circulation department of 
the Standard-Times, had been 
to Gonzales to get R. L. Bricker 
and take him to Sonora for the 
funeral of Mrs. W. C. Bricker, 
who died at a local hospital 
Thursday night. R. L. Bricker 
is a brother-in-law of Smith.— 
San Angelo Standard-Times.

HAL KNIGHT OF STERLING 
HEADS POSTMASTERS

Hal Knight of Sterling City 
was elected president of the 
Postmasters Association of Tex 
as, last week, according ti the 
Sterling City News Record. Mr. 
Knight is a son-in-law; of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Sproul of our 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. DeLong 
were called to San Angelo Thurs 
day afternoon to the bedside of 
Mr. DeLong’s aged mother, who 
s critically ill in a San Angelo 

Hospital, where she has been 
for several weeks. Mrs. Vina 
DeLong came to Christoval in 
the seventies and is above 90 
years -of age and the end of a 
useful life is dosing. Every
thing has been, cione that couid 
be done for this saintly mother 
but the chapter is almost fin
ished.

STATION A LOSES
GAME TO MERTZON

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
NEWS

Though the weather is un
bearably hot at times, those 
who attend church services reg
ularly find a spiritual exper
ience that calms their spirit:? 
and gives them, a tranquility oi 
life.

Next Sunday the morning 
sermon will be “ The God of the 
Living,” and at night the sub
ject will be “ Samson” . We be
gin a new series of Sunday- 
night messages.

The Vacation School has been 
conducted very1 successfully in 
Eldorado, and it' is hoped that 
the final program on Thursday 
night, July 20th, was w;ell re
ceived. Miss Martha Taylor of 
San Angelo has been conducting 
the school with the help of Mss 
Tom Smith, Miss Celeste Tis
dale and Mrs. Bert Page with 
the Juniors; Mrs. Will Eaton, 
Miss Wilma Bruton and Miss 
Maxine Wilton with the Prim
aries; and Mrs. W. A. Mullett, 
Mrs. H. T. Finley, Miss Mar
ietta Sessions and Mrs. J. Ft. 
Tisdale with the beginners

The Lions Club at the lunch
eon Wednesday discussed most
ly the coming Barbecue to be 
held July 27th, and is being 
sponsored by the Club.

All Committees reported fav
orably^ reports and that every
thing would be in readiness for 
the days program as scheduler;.

Tne Committee on Conces
sions reported that all conces
sions were sold to Mitchel and 
Lebrick and mat they1 would 
have charge of what was sold on 
the ground both in the Fair 
Park and at the dance at night.

Sheriff Conner said all ar
rangements w|ere taken care oi 
for special police force for the 
day that he had secured the aid 
of some rangers now at San 
Angelo who would come over for 
the day.

Other committees reported 
that meats and eats would be 
ready and that entertainment 
for the day Would be far better 
than expected at first especially 
the -horse races.

Visitors- for the Luncheon 
; included J. B. Winn and Roy 
I McClury of the State Highway 
Department, and Ben Hext oi 
Eldorado, and Mr. Taylor ot 
Big Lake. Mr. Taylor is looking 
for a location for a picture 
show. Winn and McClury are 
expected to top the sidewalk, 
from the school building to 
town, and Mr. Hjext was just 
getting something to eat.

METHODIST CONGREGA
TION TO BEGIN MEETING 

AUGUST 16TI.i

The Methodist Meeting that 
was postponed in June will be
gin on august 16th, the Rev. 
E. P. Neal of Sonora will do the 
preaching. Brother Neal is well

Arch Jeffries
Badly Hurt By

Aged Driver
Arch Jeffries was run down. 

Sunday morning on Main Street 
in our city1, and badly hurt 
when a car driven by Mr. W. A. 
Brown, whose home is in Mis
souri. Mr. Jeffries was coming 
down Main street when he 
heard a car honk. He stepped 
to one side thinking he was 
getting out of the way. The 
man was wanting to turn into 
the West Texas Service Station, 
and Mr. Jeffries stepped into 
his path. Mr. Brown was not 
driving over ten miles an hour, 
but Mr. Jeffries fell in front of 
the car and the car ,m.oved upon 
top of him. Mr. Brown was a #  
companied by his wife and dau
ghter and was on -his way to  
Carrizo Springs to visit a dau
ghter.

The accident was considered 
unavoidable and Mr. Brown was 
permitted by authorities to go 
on his way, but asked that ha 
be notified at Carrizo Springs 
how Mr. Jeffries was.

After a thorough examin
ation it was thought there were 
no bones broken and he has 
been taken to the home of J. H. 
Rodgers where he is being 
cared for.

SCHLEICHER TO RECEIVE 
$70,455.50 WHEN COTTON 

IS PLOWED UP

Below is a telegram- received 
from the College Station in re
gard to the cotton reduition of 
-his county.

July -18, 1933. 
J. Snell Oo-unty Agent, 
ildorado, Texas.

The secretary -of Agriculture 
las authorized acceptance and 
approval o f all produrer con-

known to most of us, as he helci .tracts where the same are ap- 
a mieeting here several years jpr0,ve(j by County Agent and
ago-. He is a fin-e speaker, a 
Christian gentleman, and an 
earnest worker. All Christian 
people are invited to come a-nci 
assist in the meeting, and espee- 
cially the song servce.

CELEBRATION BREVITIES

W. A. Hampton was in from 
! Station A Satuiday and report- night at 8:15, after which the 
ed that his baseball team lost a choir will have its rehearsal.
1 to 2 game at Mertzin Friday.
The Station . A team being rep- R.ay Jones reports that the
resented on the mound by Garci- Marvin MdDonald ranch got a 
ner and Ard, but any time a bah good rain Monday putting wa- 
game is played 1 to 2 it is a gu-v ter in some of the lakes, 
game regardless which team joins the Jones ranch and they 
wine.

Mr. Hampton also reported also. They have been in the dry

bounty Committee stop Printed 
instructions and emergency 
permit blanks on way to be used, 
by farmlers to secure permit for 
County Agent to destroy im
mediately1 cotton without having,' 
to await arrival of formal ac
ceptance blanks stop Instruc
tions and emergency permit 
blanks should reach you Friday 
stop In no event sha-ll produc
er begin destruction of crop

I  I _______ ___ been to
be at least four races in the approved and permit issued by 
afternoon. If you enjoy go-ou Oo-unty Agent un quote step 
racing be at the Fair Park All contracts that have been 
July1 27th, the day -of the Dig signed by County Agent and 
celebration. County Committee are accepted

even though they have nit been 
Another feature -of the day sent to Washington stop Use

Sam- Roberts says there will 
be some good races here lor

Sunday School meets at 10:00 -?fr' has a' ---------------- —
o’clock, the men meeting in the ,hl0rs!  J1® wllJ enter. There wU |until his application has 
manse. Bible study Wednesday

t, will be a roping contest between same caution in accepting con-
men ov-er fifty y-ears of age. tracts as before.

‘should have mitten a rood rain We understand that Ack Me-, O. B. Marlin.
nlr,A TVi ATT ll dtta K A nv? in Jilt. Cartney Will lead if this event. \ Schleicher had 133 contracts,

CHESTER BURK OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Chester Burk, a son of Mr, 
A. J. Burk, was carried to 
Brady Monday1 where he was 
operated on for appendicitis, In 
the Brady Hospital. He was 
carried to Brady in the Ratliff. 
Ambulance and underwent the 
operation in good condition and 
unless some complication sets 
in it is thought he will soon be 
home again. But it will three or 
four days before they can tell.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ramsay 
And Mrs. R. L. Sample are visu- 
ing in Gonzales this week. Mr* 
!Sample will also visit h-ei motn- 
er and father at Yokum. R. L. 
is getting tired of eating ligiix 
! bread and is longing for tfie 
'early return ic-f the visiting 
people.

STOCKMAN’S FLY DOPE

I Keeps flies away, cures sore 
mouth, will not blister.
S Put up by1 Frank Murphy & 
Sons, McCamey, Texas, and sola 
by Eldorado Wool Company, 
and Hoover’s Drug Store.— 

Adv. (p 31)

Rodeo Special
John B. Stetson Hats

$5.00 
L E A M A N ’S

Dept, Store Eldorado, Texas.

that they lost a game to S-onort. belt and have nothing up in the which amounted to 11,844 acres
last week. field up to today. S  &r '  aS ^  ?f cotton Planted by those S1̂ 'is root quite ou. mg contracts, 5,507 acres of

------  . this amount' has been offered to
Buck Bailey had an accident be plowed up. It was estimated 

in practicing for the K-ocieo. nuij bat 183 pounds per acre was 
will likely be on hand with heas- raised on this land and that was 
up, July 27th, although it was. what the estimate was based on. 
down the other day. tone farmers will get $58,171.50

------ _ j n cash when the cotton Is
The Big Ball game in the plowed up, and $12,380.00 was 

morning will be worth yoiu j taken in cotton option, -estima- 
m-orning going. Anything thatjted ag 462 bales of option cotton 
| carries a thrill it is a bail game This will be paid later on in the , 
| with two Baileys in it on oppo- year, which will make a total or 
site sides. $70,415.50. Of course none or

——  . . this money will be paid until all
Don McCormick with his buck contracts are accepted and the 

ing broncs aiway's furnishes tne cotton plowed up. 
l est. “ Dina” says they are fat j Those serving as committee- 
and easy this year and are sure men in this county1 are V. H. 
to make the sidilet rustlers pul? Humphrey, Chairman; J. F.

Isaacs and John Williams.
The community Committee- 

men are: f o r  Reynolds Com-

\

COME
TO ELDORADO RODEO

July 27th
ADMISSION 25c and 50c 

Ball Game: Abilene vs. Eldorado at 10 A. M.

Free Barbecue 12:00 O 'clock
Afternoon full of entertainment. Four fast 
horse races, others scheduled. Bronc riding, 
roping, steer riding, etc.

Box seats on sale at City Drug Store

DANCE AT NIGHT
Music furnished by 

V. LLOYD HANSON ORCHESTRA 
From Denver, Colorado

leather.

After the days entertain mem
has subsided, Palmer West is to jnunity, Marvin McDonald, Dick 
see that the Big Dance at the Ramsel and Perry Johnson; For 
Rock Filling Station, gets off Bailey Ranch Community, 
on schedule tim(e, for those thar Charlie Mimd, H. W. Finley and 
delight in dancing. Claude Meador; for Eldorado

Community, B. E. Moore, Hugh
To make a long story short, 

if you miss the Eldorado July 
27th celebration, you will miss 
a treat.

MeAngus and Joe Edens.
Only slight ©position on the 

part o f the farmers here was 
registered.

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
AND RENTED Rev. W. H. Marshall will go 

'J.to Freedonia Friday to begin a 
I am prepaired to recharge ten days meeting, which will 

\ ;-P°ur battery and also rent you !|ie-ep. him; away from his pulpit

? ')

one. We solicit your Battery 
service.

MONTGOMERY
SERVICE STATION

here for two Sundays, ho-wv-ere, 
he hopes to have some one for 
the Sunday morning service 
it«ch Sunday.
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright___________Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per year___$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

JULY 21, 1933.

The boys who1 go to Washing
ton to sound out Roosevelt some 
times come back and try to 
sound off, but they don’t know 
how off they do sound.— Dallas 
News.

Let’s see who did go to Wash
ington lately.

Our friend Lark McClarry 
gave us a Ferguson Forum this 
week, and here is a statement 
found on the frond page of this 
issue: “ If the Federal and State. 
Governments taxed this traffic 
(speaking of the liquor traffic) 
wie should not be called upon for 
any income taxes whatever.” 

This is just what The Success 
has contended, that the Big 
Guys were trying to put over 
all the time, to get all the tax 
for the government from the 
miasses of the people and let the 
big boys out of the income tax. 
They don’t mind paying them in 
England, but here oh, no, just 
pass the buck to the poor devil, 
let him pay it on his gas, his 
beer, his flour, his tobacco, his 
chewing gum, his every day 
needs. Let the boys ' in New 
York off for several more 
moons. As long as you are 
suckers enough to be told to 
like salt don’t blame anyone but 
yourself. Don’t be deceived, the 
beer and liquor interest is 
wrong and will not save Amer-

Out in El Paso they are hav
ing quite a lot of talk about 
Sunday amusements. An attor
ney for the Athletic Association 
asked the City Commission for 
a permit to give dances on Sun
day’ in the public parks. The 
City Commission refused the 
permit. Now comies the gentle
man and said that he would 
seek to enforce all the blue law's 
and stop golf, baseball arm 
swimming parties at such 
places. Just where to draw the 
line on such amusements is for 
the public sentiment to control. 
Sunday amusements are like 
bootleggers, they couldn’t exisi 
without patronage ^Those who 
take part are as guilty as those 
that provide the amusement. 
If wrong has been done.

Just as soon as one Holly
wood star gets married another 
gets it undone. Jack Dempsey 
married an actress, and Davio 
L. Hutton is suing Amiee, his 
turtle dove for a divorce.

That Old Crazy Boy Says:

If you are loose in your think 
ing you are getting on danger
ous ground.

A hog roots in the ground. 
That’s why some of us have our 
back-yard of faults plowed up 
by oiir neighbors.

When a man betrays your 
confidence he has lost a friend.

If we were as little in God's 
sight as He is in our sight, 
what kind of a God would we 
have?

Heaven and Hell may pass 
away, but your sins live on for
ever.

You can always tell what a 
man is by what he advocates, 
and sometim,es by the way he 
smells.

If you say there is no heav
en, for you there isn’t.

“ Mamma, I’ve got a stomach
ache,” said Peggy, aged five.

“ That’s because you haven't 
had any lunch yet,” answered 
Peggy’s mother.

“ Your stomach is empty. You 
would feel better if you had 
something in it.”

That afternoon the minister 
called, and in the course o f con
versation remarked that he had 
been suffering all day from a 
severe headache.

“ That’s because it’s empty," 
said Peggy brightly. “ You’d 
feel better if you had somiething 
in it.”

How A ll the People Played a Part 
In Building Nation’s Credit Structure

Banker Describes the Way Loans and Securities of Banks 
Are Based on the Hopes and Plans of All 

Classes-^—Values Dependent on Public’s 
Ability to Meet Obligations

F. H. SISSON

Ed. Hill who has been in San 
Antonio on business for sev
eral days is back in Eldorado.

By FRANCIS 
President American Bankers

CREDIT may b* informally described 
as future hopes, plans and good in

tentions converted into1 present pur
chasing power. The 
fanner, the manu
facturer, the mer
chant, the home 
bu yer, the p u r
chaser of household 
goods, the investor 
and the speculator 
all borrow at times. 
They plan to repay 
with the earnings 
of their crops, pro
ceeds of the sales of 
th e ir  g o o d s , in 
comes from their 
wages . and salaries 

or profits from the resales of their 
securities at enhanced market values, 
each as the case may he.

The greater part of these various 
forms of credit is obtained by the bor
rowers directly or indirectly through 
the expansion of the loans and invest
ments of the banks. It is this which 
creates the notes, securities and mort
gages in the portfolios of the banks. 
The banks are able to extend these 
loans because a great many people de
posit money with them.

Even under the best conditions the 
plans of a small percentage of borrow
ers go wrong through mistakes, hard 
luck or dishonesty, and the judgment 
of the banker in such cases is proved 
by the after event to have been at fault. 
The losses caused under such condi
tions are ordinarily fully met by funds 
set aside out of the earnings of the 
hanks for just this purpose and do not 
affect the money of the depositors, who 
seldom hear anything about such 
losses.

In the vast majority of cases and In 
the overwhelming volume of business 
Involved the confidence of the bankers 
in their customers and the confidence 
of the customers in their own ability 
to carry out their plans and obligations 
to successful conclusions are wholly 
justified. This is the normal economic 
situation and it constitutes the condi
tions under which the use of credit 
adds to public welfare and progress.

The Faith of the Banks 
Such was the structure of hopes, good 

intentions and common confidence in 
one another that existed among all 
classes of the nation’s community life 
when the series of economic shocks 
began to shake the nation’s social fab
ric in 1929. The people had deposited 
billions of dollars with the banks be
cause they had confidence in them. The 
banks had loaned large volumes of 
these deposits on farm and home mort
gages and on notes of manufacturers, 
business men and finance concerns, and 
had invested in the standard securi
ties of the nation’s corporations, state 
and local government units and the 

• national government itself, because 
they had confidence in the citizenship 
and business condition of the nation.

Their mortgage and other loans to 
owners of farms aggregated $6,500,000,- 
000. Loans on urban real estate were 
§4,000,000,000. Loans to individuals se
cured by U. S. Government, municipal 
and corporate securities totalled §11,- 
000,000,000. Loans to industrial and 
commercial enterprises In connection 
with the production and distribution of 
the nation’s infinite varities of goods 
amounted to almost §19,500,000,000. 
Investments in Federal, State and mu
nicipal bonds were almost $6,000,000,- 
000, and in various kinds of railroad 
and corporate securities §11,000,000,000. 
These made total loans and invest
ments of §58,000,000,000.

This great credit structure was built 
while the country was at peace, while 
the farms and factories were produc
tive, while the nation and the world 
provided great active markets for their 
outputs, while the earnings of all kinds 
of enterprise were large, while the

H. SISSON,
Association in The Forum 
working people of the nation were 
fully employed, while wages and sal
aries were steady and generous, while 
prices of commodities were strong and 
while the minds of the people were 
dominated by faith In the future and 
confidence In one another.

Great Changes Came to the Nation
Then suddenly, almost as if the sun 

itself had lost part of its vitality, 
everything changed. Foreign markets 
failed and disappeared. Industry slack
ened. A rapid drop in all kinds of com
modity values set in. The earnings of 
business fell. Unemployment devel
oped. Wages and salaries went down. 
Domestic markets shrank. Fear be
came general. The securities markets 
became panic-ridden as the prices of 
stocks and bonds withered to fractions 
of their former values. It was the 
greatest disintegration of h u m a n  
plans, economic conditions and worldly 
values that history had ever witnessed.

These destructive changes cut right 
through the qualities and values of the 
loans and investments, the notes and 
securities in the banks. Business men 
and manufacturers could not repay 
their notes to the banks as due. Many 
governmental units and corporations 
defaulted the payments on their bonds. 
Property underlying real estate mort
gages became worth less than the face 
of the mortgages. The market value* 
of standard securities became less 
than the banks had paid for them as in
vestments or accepted them at as col
lateral for customers’ loans.

This meant, in fine, that the ability 
of borrowers to carry out the future 
hopes, plans and good intentions that 
I have defined above as the basis of 
credit, had become impaired to a far 
greater extent than had ever before oc
curred in the nation’s history. The re
sulting losses could not be absorbed by 
the banks alone out of the normally 
ample funds that had been set aside 
against the expectancy of a certain in
evitable percentage of human plans 
gone wrong.

Banks Showed All Reasonable Care
It was in loans and’ investments, 

whose values thus became so unfore- 
seeably impaired, that the banks, in all 
confidence, in all good faith, in all 
humanly reasonable care and good 
judgment had entrusted the billions of 
dollars of deposits which their cus
tomers had entrusted to them.

Those loans and investments were, 
under all normal conditions, as good as 
gold itself. Indeed, if the banks in
stead had filled their vaults with gold 
bars, and then some unknown cosmic 
ray had transmuted them into lead, the 
results would have been scarcely more 
startling than the depreciation that 
was caused in the assets of the banks 
by the unforeseeable economic forces 
which permeated and debased them.

The inevitable result was that, when 
the banks urgently needed the money 
they had entrusted to those assets, so 
that they could meet the unreasoning 
demands of their depositors, they could 
not get it back.

It was not that our banking system 
and methods were of themselves weak 
or reprehensible, apart from the rest 
of the life of the nation, as has so much 
been made to appear.

It was not that our banks were per
meated with incompetency or dis
honesty or with lower standards of 
business ethics than were the other 
forms of human activity with which 
their own fate and activities were in
extricably interwoven, as, it almost 
seemed at times, there was a concerted 
national conspiracy to lead our people 
to believe.

The great fact of American banking 
is that it shared fully in the plans and 
hopes and hazards o. the American peo
ple,—and when those plans went 
wrong, the banks carried their share 
of the burden and suffered their share 
of the misfortune.

FARM ACCOUNTING 
CONTEST LAUN C H

Bankers Evolve Plan for Stim
ulating Important Aid to 

Farm Success

’T 'liE  Cache county, Utah, bankers re- 
*  cently added a stimulus to banker- 

farmer cooperative work by launching 
a farm accounting contest. At a meeting 
of the Clearing House Association the 
project was put before the bankers, and 
methods and plans formulated.

Each bank in the county agreed to 
enroll a minimum of five farmers in 
the farm accounting project. The 
names of the farmers when enrolled 
will be sent to the Secretary of the 
Clearing House, and also to the Ex
tension Division of the Utah State 
Agricultural- College. The hankers 
agree to cooperate and keep in close 
touch with each fanner they enroll so 
as to insure the completion of a maxi
mum number. The bank which suc
ceeds at the conclusion of the contest 
in enrolling the largest number of 
farmers completing the project will be 
given a special recognition at the an
nual meeting.

The banks of Cache county have 
agreed to subscribe to an award fund, 
which will be presented to five winners 
as follows: first prize, §35.00; second 
prize, §25.00; third prize, $20.00; fourth 
prize, §12.50; fifth prize, $7.50.

Recognition for Good Farming 
In addition to the cash prizes, every 

farmer customer enrolled, who scores 
sixty per cent or more, will be awarded 
a special certificate issued by the 
Clearing House Association and the Ex
tension Service jointly in cooperation 
with the Agricultural Committee of the 
Utah Bankers As|ociation.

The scoring will be done on the fol
lowing basis:
Farm and home account records

(accurate and complete) ------50%
Success of year’s operations as 

brought out in the summary of
the year’s business ...................... 25%

General appearance of farm and 
improvements and condition of 
livestock and poultry, (judging 
to be done during the summer
months) ...................................... 25%
The contest will end December 31, 

1933. The judges will be the County 
Agent, the County Key Banker, a rep
resentative of the Clearing House As
sociation, and two representatives se
lected by the Extension Division of 
the College.

M a , h i  a

Gull lets you 
take your

ANY G u lf station  se llin g  G u lf 
products exclusively offers 

you a ch o ice  o f  three gasolines and 
fo u r  m otor o ils— at three differ
ent prices.

A nd, whatever price you pay, 
you ’ll get the finest product that 
highly advanced refining can p ro 
duce at the price . Y o u ’ll get an 
amazing value!

S o— com e to G u lf and get gas
o lin e  and o i l  that p leases you r 
p ock e tb ook — and your m otor.

★  THEY'RE FREE! ★
Every Gulf station gladly cleans your 

)  windshield, fills your radiator, inflates r  
your tires and checks your o i l . . .  FREE

©  19 33 , G U L F  R E F IN IN G  C O .,  P IT T S B U R G H ., P A .

3 GREAT GASOLINES
G ulf Traffic—A dependable, white anti- LOW
knock g a s ...................................................... PRICE
That Good Gulf—The famous FRESH gas MEDIUM 
—now lubricated. No extra cost. . . PRICE
No-Nox Ethyl—As fine gasoline as money PREMIUM 
can buy, pins E t h y l ............................................. PRICE

A N D  4  G R E A T  M O T O R
Gulf Traffic . . Safe! A dependable 1 
low-priced o i l .................................... A fj)/ '
Gulf-lube . . . Gulf’s sensational new

high-mileage” m otor o il (or G u lf 25/
5/<ftre;«g,“ ThelOO-mile-an-houroii.” )
Gulfpride . . No finer motor oil
in the w o r l d ..................................... 35?

OILS
a quart 

(plus tax)

a quart 
(plus tax)

a quart  ̂
(plus tax)

Renew Your Health 
By Purification4

* Any physician will tell you thaf 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health. ’ ’ W]iy not rid
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see liow Nature re
wards you with health. <
. Calotabs purify the blood by ac

tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 ets. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

(CREAM WANTED on Wednes
day and Saturday. — Andrew’s 
Store

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Isaacs 
were in from the ranch Satur
day shopping and visiting.

Mrs. J. O. Willoughby was in 
from the ranch Monday after
noon enjoying the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hext were 
in from the ranch Saturday 
yisiting and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gunn were 
in from the ranch Saturday 
shopping and visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Mc- 
Clatchey were shopping in the 
city Saturday,

Mrs. Ida West and husband 
from -Florida came in Sunday 
for a visit with friends and rel
atives in Eldorado. She was 
formerly Miss Ida Anderson.

QUICK RELIEF FROM SOUR 
STOMACH, HEARTBURN

Stomach pains after eating 
and gas disturbances can be 
stopped quickly with Dr. n-mil s 
Adla Tablets, Banish heartburn, 
sour stomach. Give quick re
lief.— Hoover’s Drug Store.

Miss Eddi~ May Finley and 
Miss Doll Weatherly of Ft. 
Worth come in Tuesday for a 
visit with friends and relatves 
in Eldorado.

INSURANCE

CAN WRITE YOUR FIRE 
NSURANCE AND LET YOU 
’ AY MONTHLY, QUARTER
LY, SEMI-ANNUALLY OR; 
ANNUALLY.

J. L. RATLIFF

Eliminate the 
Drudgery of 
Scouring 

Pots 
and

Pans . . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crain re
lumed last week end from San 
Antonio where they had been 
visiting for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ballew ot 
San Angelo were visitors in El
dorado Sunday, guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Van McCormick ana 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ballew.

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draught
"I decided to take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught, as I had been hav
ing bilious spells,” writes Mr. 
Charles E. Stevens, of Columbus, 
Ind. “ When I get bilious, I feel 
sleepy and tired find do not feel 
like doing my work. It is hard to 
tell how I feel, hut I do not feel 
good. I get awfully dizzy. I know 
then that I had better take some
thing. After I found how good 
Black-Draught is, that is what I 
have used. I guess it rids me of 
the bile, for I feel better —  don’t 
feel like I am dropping off to sleep 
every time I sit down. That, to 
me, is a very bad feeling.”
Now you can get Black-Drauglit in 
tlw torni ot a SYRUP, for Children.

The tedious and never-ending job of scouring pots and pans, 
you’ll agree, is one o f the most irksome of household duties. It is 
a messy, disagreeable job to begin with — and roughens your 
hands, irritates your disposition and wears out your utensils.

This drudgerous household task can be eliminated once and 
for all time from your daily routine . . .  by the simple expedient 
of eliminating the old-fashioned cooking method that causes the 
grime and soot to collect.

Progressive home- 
managers through
out W e s t  T exas 
have found the su
perlative cleanliness 
o f modern Electric 
Cookery one o f its 
outstanding advan
tages. T h e r e ’ s no 
flam e to b lack en  
u tensils  and cause 
you hours o f  d is

agreeable scouring work. And this same cleanliness also elimi
nates much o f your other kitchen cleaning. Think of the time and 
money this will save!

Ask about the remarkable cleanliness of the modern Electric 
Range. Ask also about the sixteen startling superiorities of Elec
tric cookery. You ’ll find that this modern "Electrical Servant” 
do more foi you than you’d imagine anything inanimate could 
do . . . and it’ll do it all and save money in the bargain! Investi
gate present LOW  PRICES and CONVENIENT TERMS . . . 
T O D A Y !

Call us for an individual investigation of your use of electric service, 
to determine the cost of cooking by electricity in your home. You may 
be surprised to know that there are many cases where electric cookery 
actually decreases the total o f electric and gas bills.

W estlexas Utilities



T H E

First National B ank
K l d o r a d o ,  T e x a s

DR. WALLACE BASSETT 
AND DR. W. R. WHITE 
SOUND CALL TO BATTLE

Complete banking service basea 
on experience, facilities, and a 
desire to co-operate with clients.

(San Angelo Morning-Times)
The eighteenth amendment, 

bringing greater blessing than 
any movement ever instituted 
in this country, can be retained 
if the people will throw off then- 
lethargy, will remember the 
evils of the open saloon and win 
vote their true convictions, de
clared speakers at a dry rally 
last night at the municipal 
auditorium. Before an audience 
estimated at between 600 and 
700, Dr. Wallace Bassett of 
Dallas and Dr. W. R. White of 
Fort Worth fired the second 
round in active warefare in be
half of prohibition that will be 
waged locally. A subscription 
was taken, half to he used at 
homle, half to be sent to the 
state headquarters.

National leadership v/as com
mended save in its efforts u> 

j legaliz-e liquor, speakers em
phasizing that citizens have

THE JOB AHEAD
OF TEXANS

“ The job immediately ahean 
o f all Texans, whether they be 
producers or consumers,” re
marks the Oak Cliff Tribune In 
an editorial headed, “ Texans, 
Let’s Know Texas,” “ is to do 
their own thinking and then- 
own investigating about wheth
er or not Texas-made things are
as good as or better than things 
from elsewhere.”

Texas manufacturers toaay 
are producing articles that unci 
ready sale thruout the Uniteu 
States, some of them, indeed, 
thruout the world, on a purest 
competitive basis. And 'yet 
there are Texans, suffering 
from an industrial inferiority 
complex, who believe that omy 
from a distance can come the 
best of things and that the far
ther they are shipped the bev- 
ter they are.

Progressive Texans, Inc., 
seeks to build no brick wall 
about Texas. It merely seeks to 
aid in the development of the

A Gentury Of Progress
1833 - 1933

C H I C A G O  W O R L D ’ S F A I R  
JUNE 1ST TO OCTOBER 31ST

Travel £ S ^ |  All 
By Rail The Way

AVOID HAZARDS OF THE HIGHWAYS 
AND DIFFICULTIES IN PARKING — 
FAST, SAFE AND COMFORTABLE.
LOW Round-Trip RAIL and Pullman Fares
For details as to rates, dates of sale, reservations and any 
other information

Call . Or Write
W. A. Mullett, T. B. Gallaher,

Agent, General Passenger Agent,
Eldorado, Texas. Amarillo, Texas.

the right to disagree on moral 
issues. Dr. Wjiiite, pastor o f the 'industries of the State 
Broadway Avenue Church of simple basis of quality,

J. F. ISAACS W. T. WHITTEN

! ISAACS & WHITTEN
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS

FIEST € li© i€E  worn. and
B l o w o u t  P h o t b c t s o m

B l o w o u t s  a rc caused b y  in ternal h eat resu ltin g  fro m  fr ic t io n  
betw een  th e  co t to n  fibers. F irestone G u m -D ip p ed  Tires are th e  on ly  
tires m ad e where every  c o tto n  fiber in  every  
cord, in  every  p ly is saturated an d  coated 
w ith  rubber, preventing in ternal friction  
an d  h e a t— th e  greatest en em y o f  tire 
life . T h is  pa tented  Extra Process 
m akes th e  tire  S tronger —  Safer — 
a n d  g i v e s i t  g r e a t e r  p r o t e c t i o n  
against b low ou ts .

, NO i___________________________ l
i  OTHER 1m  SUCH BLOWOUT PROTECT!

T IR E r l
P erform an ce C ou n ts—  Every

winner in th e  500-m ile Indianapolis 
Race for fou rteen  con secutive  years, 
has chosen an d  u sed  Firestone 
G u m -D ip p ed  Tires on  h is car.

*  P erform an ce C ounts— E very 
w inner in th e  daring  P ike 's Peak 
C lim b , w here a slip m ea n t death—  
for  six consecutive  years, has chosen  
an d  u sed  F irestone G um -D ipped  
Tires on his car.

Performance Counts— Firestone 
G u m -D ip p ed  Tires h o ld  all w orld 
records, on road  an d  track , for  
S a fe ty  —  S p e e d  —  M ile a g e  —  a n d  
Endurance.

D on ’ t  risk  you r life  or th e  lives 
o f  others o n  y ou r H oliday trip .

the MASTERPIECE
of TOE CONSTRUCTION

f  See F irestone G um -D ipped Tiros' 
made in  th e F irestone F actory  

| and Exhibition Building a t **A 
s. Century o f  Progress” Chicago.

;T(

W e’ ll give y ou  a liberal trad e-in  a llow ance on  you r o ld  dangerous 
tires, in  exchange fo r  F irestone H igh  Speed Tires— the S a fe s t  T ires in 
the World. T ire  prices m u st go u p . T ake advantage o f  tod ay ’ s low  prices.

SUDER OLDFIELD TYPE OLDFIELD TYPE
Ford......1 - Buick...__'i
Chevrolet}- Chevrolet 

4.50-21 f " Ford___
-s8 .2 ©

CM Ct! Chevrolet j ^_
*ord.... . J Ply mo ’th 
Chevrolet! & .8 §  F.ockne....
P4y7T l 9h/

Ford.... -I Rocknc....f 7 ‘ 3 S
Pl“ h } 6 .© §  525-18 >4.75-19 J ---------------------- —

Nash___) Studeb’r..
Essex..... f *7 . 45 5̂) Auburn....

5.00-20 1 5.50-18 9 . 3 ©
jvt v % Auburn....) 
E5800:20 j  5.50-18 [

O ther Sixes P roportionately Low Other Sixes P roportionately Low

SENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE
Nash___

Ford___ )  ̂ Essex......
Chevrolet}- ^45.® ^  5.00-20 

4.50-21 ) ^ ’ ^ B u ic k .... -|

- 6 . 6 3

Ford___ 'j
Fro*3v r }  f“ T 3 -8 5

Ford......1 ------
Chevrolet ( /$ & 1 "^ i  1 Plymo’th t 5 - 4 ® 

i 4.75-19 )  *25r-lV\

Ford___.1 For<I...—  )
Chevrolet)- Chevrolet̂
4.40-21 j  Plymo’thl 

4.75-19 )O ther Sixes Proportionately Low

Fsreslone S p a rk  
P lugs Save  

G aso line

E a c h  i n  Sets

D e p en d ab le
Firestone
Batteries

a  j  !ond your cĵ  bclfery
We iv i l l  t e s t  an y  m a k e  o f  B a tte ry

Montgomery Service Station 
We Recharge Batteries

"Fort Worth, cited figures tend- and service, and it believes that

Doc Kerr was smiling in the | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoover 
°n . a city Monday when the rain be- jyisited home folks in Freedonla, 

price gan to splatter down in old time Uherokee and San Saba last
ing to show; that there is morn 
drinking in w-et countries, that 
taxes are higher and that the 
depression has been worse than 
in the United States. Parent's 
who permit their sons a-nci 
daughters to see all kinds oi 
books and go- anywhere at any
time with anyone were hela 
responsible for drinking oy 
some youths. A large section cu 
the press and the movies were 
fronting America morally is 
due to the apathy of good people 
and to the insidious movement 
of the wets from the inception 
of prohibition to make it un
popular, said Dr. Bassett, past
or of Cliff Temple Baptfu 
Church of Dallas. The eight
eenth amendment was not an 
accident, he said, but the result 
of a century of temperance 
-education. Nothing that is mor
ally wrong can be made legally 
right, and chose who vote to 
legalize liquor will be parties Co 
all crimes.. for which drink is 1

vhere price, quality and service 
fre  equal, the Texan is unwist, 
to his own advancement who 
fails t-o give consideration to 
Texas-made wares.

The list of first-class Texas- 
made articles is long. It include1; 
many* articles that find ready 
acceptance in other sections as 
proof of their quality. Texas 
manufacturers are furnishing: 
markets for scores of Texas 
raw materials; they would fur
nish ,m.ore if there were a gen
eral recognition on the part oi 
Texans of the fact that the 
future advancement o f their 
State is indissolubly bound up 
in its development along indus
trial lines. — Progressive Tex
ans, Inc.

fashion. ijsveek.

RUPTURE

responsible. Those who contend 
that as much booze is consumed 
•now as before prohibition either 
have short memories or are too 
young to know what they are 

'talking about. Until six months 
ago prohibition was enforced trud-e 
as well as any law against a 
charged with spreading wee 
propaganda.

No “ New Deal”  For Liquor
'The liquor proposition has

H. "L. Hoffmann, Expert, 
former associate of-C. F. Red- 
|ich, Minneapolis, Minn., will 
demonstrate without charge his
“ Perfect Retention Shields" m 
SAN ANGELO, SATURDAY, 
August 5th, at the ROBERTS 
Hotel From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
come early.

Any rupture allowed to pro- 
is dangerous, weakening 

the whole system,. It often 
causes stomach trouble, gas 
and backpains.

My “ Perfect Retention 
Shields” will hold rupture under

Wool &  Moltair
Handled to the Grower’s advantage 

—SUPPLIES—
Wool bags Sewing twine

Fleece twine Branding paint

Fly Repellant

Eldorado Wool Compay

none of the elements of the!any condition of work and con- 
‘new deaf,” said Dr. White, j tract the opening in a short 
‘They ask us to go back to- the time.
-old deal. The efforts of certain 
industries in the larger cities 
to end cutthroat competition

Do not submit to avoidable 
operations and wear trusses 
that will enlarge the opening.

and not prohibition brought the j Many satisfied clients in this 
v a i f  We defeat repeal’community. No mail order.

HOME OFFICE 
805 Lincoln Bldg., Minneapolis, 

Minn.

racketeer.
and beer in Texas it will be a 
notice to officers to enforce the 
law. In proportion to the popu
lation and the number of auto
mobiles in use England .has , x
four times a? mjany* accidents condemnation o f intemperance, 
as the United States; Canada he reminded that plots bo- ass- 
two and one-half times out as-sinate ^reslf,reiH. Lincoln, 
number.” Garfield and McKinley were

The serious sT-untion. con- hutched in saloons.- Legalized 
major crime, except bigamy, it liquor, gambling and prostitu- 
was contended tioiii are termed tiipleo-s, a.nci

Five Indictments of Booze l0ne °nly has to cross the Rio
“ Some argue that if you pro- Grande to find^them.^ The 

Dibit a thing, more folks will 
want to do that thing,” said Dr.
Bassett, adding that “ such fal
se reasoning is. wrecking tin 
nation. If a parent teaches his.

Ison it is wrong to steal and lie 
is the boy mjo-re likely to become 
a thief or to be dishonest?” it 
was asked. The decrease in the 
number of homes for aleo-h-olies 
in the United States from 40U 
to 12 was cited as proof that 
there is less drunkenness uniter 
prohibition.

Dr. Bassett gave five indict
ments of liquor: its history*, Its 
company, its motives, its meth
ods and what it does to- the in
dividual. Quoting Scripture m

Relieves Women’s Pains
Here is an example ot how Cardui 
has helped thousands of women:

“ I was very thin and pale,” 
writes Mrs. P. II. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. “ I suffered from weak
ness and a severe pain in my back. 
This pain unnerved me, and I did 
not feel like doing my work. I 
did not care to go places, and felt 
worn, tired, day after day.

“ My mother had taken Cardui, 
and on seeing my condition she 
advised me to try it. I have never 
regretted doing so. I took three 
bottles and it built me up. I 
gained in weight, my color was 
better and the pain left my back.
I am stronger than I had been in 
some time.”

Cardui, the purely vegetable medi
cine which so many women take and 
recommend, is  sold by local druggists.

son why people wlant liquor is 
to make money, and the ricn 
want the eighteenth amend
ment repealed in order .to- shift 
their income tax loads to -others. 
Such a step will place in t:ie 
hands of the radicals the big
gest stick that could be given 
them.

Brewers Spending Millions
“A bo-ok issued by the brew

ers divulges their plan to spend 
100 million dollars to recreate a 
taste for beer,” disclosed Dr. 
Bassett." They consider the 
schools and colleges their most 
fertile field. Do you want your 
s-on and daughter to acquire 
the appetite for the stuff?” In 
closing the speaker told how 
drink caused his father to- lose 

|a fortune, then l° i  to his deatn 
and of a fulfilled promise by Dr. 
Bassett and his brother to their 
mother never to- take a drink 
and always to fight booze.

The above speaking was at
tended by quite a few Eldorado 
people Friday night at the San 
Angelo City Auditorium. The 

| meeting v/as presided over by 
| Edwin S Mayer, son of Sol 
; Mayer, who is doing what he 
can to help retain the 18th 
amendment. The speakers were 

'applauded many times during 
the speaking, and it does a fel
low good to see young men like 
Mr. Mayer leading the forces of 
right and standing for the mor
al forces. __■_

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Eldorado Auto Laundry
AUTO REPAIRS

Gould Batteries $3.95 Up
BATTERY CHARGING ACETYLENE WELDING

FORD and CHEVROLET Parts
>-ViS&S-( ) (->̂

'ri .rl

’J Ji

m . _

i N O T H IN 0  else but F E E D  makes M ILK . The
quantity and quality of your milk production de
pend; almost entirely upon what you feed youf 

g  cows. Cheap” feed might fool you—but not your 
h  cows. The b=sc feed is always cheap- 

es*  in hie end— because it p roduces/^
- M O R E  and B E T T E R  M IL K Y  ~

By the Bag, R E D  C H A IN  Dairy Ration 
May Cost a Little More; By the M iik Pail, 

It Always C O S T S  LESS!

SELF-SERVE Grocery
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WJLParker&Son
GROCERY & MARKET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

LARD, Soco, Nice and fresh, 8 lb carton _65c 
SYRUP Farmer Boy, a pure Ribbon Cane,

It’s good! a gallon_______________ 59c
PEACHES, gallon, halves, each_______39c

BEANS—with Pork 
Gills Brand, each 5c 
PEAS— Black-eyes
Wapco, can___ 5c
PEACHES — N o . 
21-2 can, heavy 
syrup, each____15c

SPINACH— No. 2 
can Natex, ea. _ 10c 
HOMINY — No. 
21-2 can each __ 10c 
CARROTS— 
BEETS— Diced No. 
2 1-2 can 2 for _ 24c

We will have plenty of NICE VEGETABLES 
for the week end. Bunch carrots, beets, to
matoes, lettuce, egg plants, baby squash, 
lime beans, black-eyed peas, okra, bell pep
pers, hot peppers, cabbage, grapes, cucum
bers, cantaloupes. Anything else the market 
affords.
——̂ —1— —   .............-■—  — " . ■ »    -■ ■ -■ ■■■

BANANAS large golden fruit, while they
last, 2 dozen fo r__________________ 15c

COFFEE Good Morning, quality guarant
eed 3 lb fo r__ :_________- _________59c

COJTTON SACKS, we have a limited supply 
of cotton sacks, buy them now.

SALT—We have a new car of Myles Salt on 
the track. It is the last chance to get salt at 
the old price. See us for your salt now! 
Plenty of Martins Screw Worm Killer. Tried 
and approved.
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR—Tune in on the 
Light Crust Doughboys.
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb cloth bag_____54c

Headquarters for the Farmers & Ranchers 
PHONE 78

F. R. KEELE LEASES
ROACH RANCH

F. R. Keele has leased the 
John Roach ranch at 65c per 
acre, and has bought about 
1,000 ewes from 4 years old 
down through the Evans Com
mission Co., from G. W. Sofgee, 
at $3.50 per head and 50 ola 
ewes at $1.00 per head ana 
about 500 lambs at $1.00.

Evans Commission Company 
also sold for Mertzon parties 
about 450 ewes to The Fry 
■ Brothers here at $3.60 and 
$4.00 per head. These sheep 
;will be put on the W. D. Swift 
i ranch now leased by the Fry 
Brothers.

PARENT TEACHERS
TO GIVE PARTY

Mrs. W. F. Ford and daugh
ters, Misses Ena, Oma and Una, 
who have been at Deni on for 
the past four years, have moved 
back home. Their many frienus 
are glad to see them back home 
again.

5!2!*S mem

The Parent Teachers Associa-

!ion will give a party at the 
hrd Garage Saturday1 night 
or the benefit of the Associa
tion. A  small admission of 15c 

(Dr 2 for 25c will be charged, 
plveryone is cordially invited to 
attend this benefit “ 42” party. 
{The building will be divided to 
Accommodate both the young 
And the older people.

(COLLEGE STATION
SHORT COURSE TO

BEGIN JULY 24TH

LET’S CLEAN
OUR SIDEWALKS

The City officials and1 those 
in charge o f the Satitary work 
have requested that The Suc
cess announce that it would be 
nice if our business houses 
would keep the sidewalks clean 
in front of our place of busi
nesses. Mrs. C. E. Poer who has 
this work in charge was around 
Tuesday inspecting the street 
and sidewalks.

A. D. Jackson of the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas, writes Tne 
Juccess stating that the Short 
Course will begin at the College 
on July 24th, and will last until 
July 29th, and invites us bo at
tend for the special program foi 
the Press. We need the associa
tion o f those College guys, but 
we also need something besides 
an invitation to go on. But wre 
will try and get our friends 
Snell and Howell to represent 
us and Grand Old Schleicher, if 
i t  doesn’t get any hotter.

ADAMS HOME CLUB

THE BEST IS
NONE TOO GOOD

We have built our business 
on the plan that the best is 
none too good for our custom
ers. That’s why our rich cream 
from our State tested herd 
gives entire satisfaction. Call 
for it, or phone your order to 

'8104.
SAMPLE DAIRY

The Adams Home Demon
stration Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Bailey Montgomery, 
July 13th.

There were 10 members pres
ent, 5 new members and 6 vis
itors.

Miss Howell was present and 
ave a demonstration on can
ning corn.

Tried and tested recipes were 
also copied by some of the club 
members.

Then Miss Howell gave a talk 
on pickles and how to can them.

The next meeting will be at 
Miss Minnie Martins, July 27.

Box seats at the Grandstand 
are on sale at the City Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Steward- 
son and daughter, Miss Sam- 
milee, left Thursday1 afternoon 
to attend a family re-union at 
Santa Anna. This is an annual 
feat of the Stewardson family 
and other relatives.

*I<

Battle Of Bargains
C O N T IN U E S

WE ARE MORE THAN PLEASED WITH RESULTS 
OF SALE THUS FAR.

i
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Announcements were receiv
ed in Eldorado this week, an
nouncing the marriage of Mary 
Matilda Young to Miles Edward 
Bingaman, on June 30, 1933, at 
Cotulla, Texas.

Miss Tillie, as she was known 
here, has many1 friends in oui 
city who join us in extending 
best wishes and happiness to 
her and her choice. Miss Tillie, 
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. C. Young graduated from on. 
school while Bro. Young whs 
pastor here and finished four 
years in McMurry College. She 
is a fine lovable young woman 
and her husband is to be con
gratulated on his winning her 
hand.

Mrs. Ben L. Isaacs, Who has 
been vsiting in Dallas for sev
eral days, returned home last 
week end. She was accompanied 
home by her sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Price, and daughter, Mary 
Louise and son, Sonny Boy.

W. T. Bryan, of Sealey, Tex
as, was here Wednesday looking 
after the interest of the W. L. 
Gray estate, which at one time 
owned a sixth interest in the 
townsite Company1,

F r id a y  M orning
EVERY LADIES SHOE in the Store will go on SALE at

39c per pair
Except a New White Oxford which you want to see at

| 98c
X  Hundreds of Dollars worth of New Merchandise has 

been received this week and put on sale at SALE Prices. f  C O M E A N D S E E

| BROOKS STORE
f Under NewManagement

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Holt, who 
attended the World’s Fair, at 
Chicago, are home again, com
ing in last Friday. They report 
a splendid trip but lots of hot 
weather.

SELF-SERVE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

| Meet your friends at the Self-Serve. Shop 
under cool electric fans. You save a few 
cents on most every item, which will mean 
many dollars in a years time. Many items in 
our store ar ebeing sold for less than whole- 

| sale today, bought before the advance.
I A partial list of specials for

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow, 
Extension Service Editor

A “poor man’s garden irri
gation system” which uses tin 
can pipe to distribute the waste 
water from, the weekly washing 
to irrigate 75 feet of tcfmatoes 
has been devised by Joe Macha, 
Hockley county farmer. He 
slashes the bottoms of tin cans 
obtained at the city dump heap 
to make flanges that fit to tne 
mouth o f the next can. The sec
tions of pipe thus made were 
laid 2 or 3 inches in the ground 
and the water seeps through the 
joints for about 2 feet on each, 
eide. When plowing he removes 
pipe * • *

For $2.49 obtained by1 selling 
seeds, Sibyl Garrett of Soules 
Chapel 4-H Club in Upshur 
county has a brand new bed 
room. An old walnut bed was 
cut down to her sixe and she re
finished it, stained the _ floor, 
varnished a straight chair, put 
extra slats in the bed, and re
modelled her clothes closet. She 
is typical of thousands of Tex
as farm girls who have made 
beautiful bed rooms at small 
cost this year.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY j

SUGAR, Pure Cane 20 lb 90c j 
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse) i

BANANAS 10 Bunches, while they last | 
a dozen 5c |

Coffee Limited 
3 lb. 55c 

Coffee Our Special 
2 lb. 35c 

Tea Schillings 
1-2 lb 33c 
1-4 lb 17c

Fruit Jars qt doz 75c j 
Pt. jars doz. _65c J

Cans No. 2 Enamel
100 fo r___ $3.00 1

No. 2 Plain 
100 fo r___ $2.90

LARD 4 lb _ - 30c ! 

8 lb. for 59c

Pork & Beans
6 clans fo r__ 27c
12 cans for __ 53c

Hominy 6 cans 27c 
12 cans 53c 

Tomatoes No. 2
can 3 fo r__ 20c

Pumpkin 2 1-2 _-10c

Syrup Farmer Boy f
gal. can___ 59c |
1-2 gal. can —. 30c !

Syrup Mary Jane 
gal. can 59c | 
1-2 gal. can __ 30c 

Karo gal. can _ _59c 1 
1-2 gal. can _ 30c

FLOUR Sunstrand guaranteed 48 lb __$1.30 j

Pickles qt. sour _l4c 
Catsup 14 oz bot

tle 10c 
Grape Juice qt. _25c 

Pt. 13c 
Post Bran 3 pkg 19c

Post Toasties 3 
pkg. 19c | 

Oats 3 Minute 
lrg. pkg. 19c 

Oats Mothers China | 
lrg. pkg. 19c |

VINEGAR Bring your jug pure apple _ 25c ( 
Bring your jug, colored 40 grain, gal. 20c |

Baking Powder 
K. C. 5 lb. can _ 55c 
50c can 33c 
25c can 17c 

Peaches table 40

degree syrup 
21-2 can 14c 1 

Pineapple No. 2
can 2 fo r___ 25c

No. 1 can 3 for 25c g

PINK BEANS, 16 lb. for ____  85c j

Preserves 4 lb 
jar for 58c 
2 lb jar 29c 
1 lb ja r____ 15c

Oranges, doz__ 10c J
Corn dozen - __ 10c
Corn 4 ears___ 5c 1

MEAT
7 Steak 3 lb __ 23c
Pork Chops 3 lb 25c
Sausage 3 lb __ 25d
Chuck Roast lb _ .8c 
Cheese Long horn 

lb .__________18c

DEPT.

Picnic Hams lb _llc 
Hams Armours 

1-2 or whole
lb __________17c

Cheese Cream lb 22c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


